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fore Canada muet flot, least of aiM by Cana-
dianes thernselves, be held up to the other
nations as a slacker nation. Canada has
clone voluntarily, without pledge or comn-
pulsion of any kind, that which stands to
ber eredit in thls wair; and 1 submit that it je
derogating fromn the high replitation Can-
ada has won in the estimation of the world
through voluntaTy service to attempt now
to substitute compulsion of any kind for
the free-will offering she has already madle
and which she de poeepas-ed to continue to
make if equality of sacrifice he established
and if Îheïr people be consulted as to the
leadership they desire to enforce that equal-
ity.

At this stage of the Bill it Wa not cus.tom-
ary, nor is it my -intention, to discuss de-
tails which can be fully deait with in
co-mniittee. I therefore propose to confine
my criticismn to certain outstanding objec-
tions that cannot be too strongly emphas-
ized.

In the -first place, I submit that Pqrlia-
ment has no- mandate to pass this Bill.
Elected in peace times, its constitutional
terni extended by itself, this Parliament
exista only on sufferance and has no auth-
ority to impose harali legislation of thia
kind without first consulting the eleotore.
-It is of equal importance to point out to the
Hou se and to the country that the Govern-
ment has no request, no warrant fromn the
men at the fron.t, to introduce legislation
of this character. On this point the words
cf the Prime Minister may profitably be
recald. HRe said:

1 bring froni that splendid manhood of
Canada at the front an earnest and thrilling
message that we shall stand beside themn In the
stress and welter of this struggle and bring
them such support that the effort and sacrifice
whichl have been consecrated to this supreme
task shall fot be In vain.
*Stripped of its rhetoric, this pronounce-

ment mnakes it qýuite plain that the men at
thé front macle no request for conscription.
in faot, it is not pretended thàt they have
madle a collective request of any kind. But,
Mr. Speaker, whether these men asked or
dcl not ask for support, it is our cluty to
see that they laok- nothing which Canada
can %end the m. That, however, as I pro-
pose to show later, does not imply that it is
only by conscription that we can performi
-our whole duty tow.ards those brave men
who have first claîi upon the physical,'
the moral and the inaterial support of their
grateful fellow-oountrymen.

Whether the reason for introducing this
Bill be adlvancedl ini precise terme or be le! t
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to the public to infer, the impression madle
is the saine, namely, that it has been
brought clown beeause voluntary enlist-
ment has f ailed. That I cleny absolutely.
Voluntary enflistment clid net fail, fur the
excellent reason that voluntary enlistment
was neyer giveni a fair trial. The proof of
this we have in the way things were con-
dutec. Who can f orget the rip and test
and smash-the-special trains-the parades
-the revie-ws--the orop of honorary colon-
els-and the noisy press agenciee, of the
first two years of the war? We aîl remem-
ber those thingg, and we know that while
they prevailed voluntary. enliqtment waa nolt
and could not have (been properly attended
te. But apart fromn this, -we have fromn the
ex-Minister of Militia (Sir Bain Hughes>
hisnself a most important statement with
regard to the failure of voluntary enlis t-
ment. Speaking at Lindsay on the 28th
of April laet, the ex-Minister of 'Militia sai :

More than one year ago an agitation was
begun on the question of labour. We were re-
cruitIng 11too many regiments"; we were 1'tak-
Ing too many men away from work"; "muni-
tions manufacturera and others would be at a
standstili";* "farmera could flot put In
their crops", and "Canada has already
done her full duty," were daily reclted.
T.hey unfortunately had an~ effect upon the
Prime MiRister. The resuit was that I was
asked In March, 1916, not to press re-
cruiting, and recruiting to-day ls, and has been
dead In Canada for fightîng purposes. "Safety
Firat," or the useful afld weli paid, but not dan-
gerous jobs, are readily flled; but for the gai-
lant boys In the trenches there ls littie or no
backlng.

That is a most damaging statement macle
by a former membe 'r of the Governimen t,
madle, he ahleges, because o! things tliat
happenei 'while ho was a member o! that
Government, ancl that stsatement Tefiecte
not only upon the Govèrnment methods and
action, but upon the Prime ýfrinster him-
self. 'Up to the present time, that s4ate-
ment has not been disputed. Su-eh being
the case, how can. Parliament or thé country
bo expected to .accept the statement now ad-
vancecl, that voluntary enlistifient bas
failedP Equally, may I ask: How can Parlia-
mrent or the country be asked to accept
this Bll as a substitute for that which *'as
net given a fair trial?

Inneiclering thiýs Bill we have also nat-
urally to consicler whethef the Government,
ini the firat instance, went ahead on the
basis of any survey or caiculation o! the
man-power 'Canada could supply in 'a war
such as this. Evidently they did not, and
it la equally evid-ent that they have not
clone eo even now... We are told that ýthere
are five divisions i4~ the Canaciani Army,
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